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i letter from miss

II LOSSES ARE 3IKYTLE HARRISn SATIS FACTORY DAY" INCREASING RIGORV

Tells of Her Remit Accident While onOil"'
Duty as Nurse in France.

FBEI1CII TAKE 01
500 BOCIIE PRlSOIIEnSilOBEEIliUS SAYS HI.'CLEIIICEAII THE 'REPRISAL CAIJPS'

Mrs. J. F. Harris, of this city, ha
received the following letter fromher Niece. Miss Myrtle Harris, who is

auu Ail; p. 1natively Slow Prog

Mr. It. T. HaW Saj IU IU Hira
hUVrrd XWrI X&t VtUi

ifr. K.ite:
.r ! tsa fcarry tkt tTf-- i L rtist ttt t wxiU tt fWrsud am-
ir Ufore I y.U ti Attt-r-a amy.
Ttlf i aa aMtrr-- J finrl I iitrctticx farti M rCert la tr lt
prtiwrctKfJ o it stnctM ktr cf li
Uw. tCl lo da ItU xttiU le eiltlto U twMsqr f Jk bm tie m
c4 to rrssrr rrtl tee rty. tt;t
Iriry wi. m4eritx far tU

rfLS gwa 10 your ker. My. vc vjcrman Divisions rui rrench Soldiers Who'it good to get mail from the old U
' . A CSCap-- Prisoners Say Unanirnouslv

ress Madeby the Enemy in

,t Effort. To Break
. a. again, n did seem so long getting ui or commission ana ed From Wisbure Sav thehere. I ottorZlwas almost afraid mv v:t.-- .. Ai r .

had gone astrav go ri.T r v. ' : w unum ine rrcncn Ke-- British Troops Are Partic
That the German Loitts
Thus Far in This Uixtlz
Have Been Very Heavyv

ha none been sick and I know the serves Being Called Upon.cnuaren are jrrowlne mi mnldir rn, "
Allied Front in

THE ALLIES ARE,

ularly Badly Treated.

FRENCH FAIRLY
we rrrrri U a rrjex.;

not Know mem when I get home.My dear, I'll have to tell you, forIknow you'll hear itjinyway. that I've
ENEMY CLEARLY

of CaUrrca. e ith 15 !irUI.IMfc AMtHlGANS ANDwuu a little accident whlnh ii .HOLDING FIRMLY SUFFERS A CHECK qnft that we irfd u to Tt .TSar fiield me In bed for most of two weeks. WELL TREATED FRENCH GAIN GROUNDiience, the delay of my letters reach- - pnbUcmtloQ with wr text trtirr. fviIcjr rare that It U a eaalicWaa attrtss
the Germans Have Thrown c7 The Germans Had To Bring Treatm m tlx part-o-f setn!y to prt h!a tt- -ent Become More Se Thc New German Attack onto troobie. e rtsdee it. It it tbe 4aaround. We are so limited as to tmQver 200,000 Men Against Up Their Troops at theman we can send out. ty we m to oor fe!km&ta to Utlp tn

tbe hor of perwratkio.m
j-n-

e acciuent was like thisr Ynnkp l ine a Little Over
vere After Each Air Raid
on Rhine Town, the Pris

Last Moment To Avoid
the Montdidier and Noyon
Front Continues With Un

Our little town like a rwl taaar 4b- -Know we all have to come in contact er little wayJde hataia hf tt !af- -witn delirious patients. 'this on hvTwenty Miles in Length. Giving the Alarm to Allies.. .cuanee, got to the ward with a razor. oner Says. t rdiminished Violence.. , era and iaral!r and to paa nff tJ
time thfe bntaan trnacie txrththeir deprared br tmiint trt

oniy ny chance, for the-le-ds are in
pecuHi, anu no one knows how. ho (By The Associated. lrc.)rrr tt- Uai..I.' TT the tales tf actnilal am! vlUVaUtNt.luuugii. xiowever, wnen t came Paris, June 10.Mlt was a perfectly:!'.r.;

(Dr The Aorlatrtl rek)
tenera. Juni 10. Kle'ht Vr.A . 1 - A. Y . At mm I ... ThU pmaM!itatiNl in! irrikmuxi umy, 1 noucea ne was getting out saiusiactory day," said Premier Pf1tw Jttt 111 11 tm- - tWtfUCle-- fling at a law aMdlnc patriotie rrtrtle- -

ril'l as enormous is
l,v the (icrmans in their
t. J.reak the allied front

. 1.. ..ili-ntwil- .1 rl tlL'f llk

)f bed. I went to him as usual and told menceau last night. In these words a,er who escaped frotn Camp WiUdrgdm, to get back in bed." He did not the French leader aepurarplr sntmnl I near Mannheim, and arrival hrrt t.. man and mlalter of the gnri u per. Ljir utl N;e f.uS ut 7llletxiy intolerable, ami the r! ret!el sttth Btf,-- . ,mm Inclined to do it. I still argued up the prevailing Impression. ' I terday, report there has ten increa- -1'...,, 1 Jit ilUKiinr Upuiii.t luc' ' ' .. 1 i 1 i-- of oar copmun Itj- Join u in Mil tnt. I5-- e ft kflI."1 Vmvhii to ine en si suuurus
-- rcuiiiiii quickly after

.1 4 : .. . 1. .. .1 1 .

umi, buuuiu ei nai-K-
, wnen ne matte iiiesi auvices rrom the battle fnuirl nsr uunng tne last three montha dive at ine, with the concealed razor, show that on the whole, the enemy Mn "reprisal camps' In Germany. -- huuujnnsniwiPff iwiwic.. Mlf fatt Cm s!ti arne fact that he did mt rettvJ tofttm. f? i it-- -- - - .

i: the ImnHMUte call of the )M Cwsa ITrJh ir ' ' "Miie 01 my race. Having a splendid or- - operations. The eneniv imiiiMl Kli"ht I sunering. while the Frenrh r fair!
oil I III VlMlf 11UU ueeii

...'.nuiiti'ivd stem resistance,
, iiiv oviT a comparatively

1;. - - - - - - "1 o 1

.ir
ueny. ne sprang to my rescue at once advantage m the center, on a front of well treated. The treatment, the en-a- nd

in a few minutes, the ward was three and three-auart- er miles, iihoiir m leaped prisoners deolaro
a.v

n of the line that the enemy
solicitors when they ralli! opi him
Is no reaxon for anyone to ref!vt n
his patritlvm. fir ire hare reamn to
Uliere that lie luienda doing hit hit

.'ft
In lb crulet, tLe ttmnxf ttsHerHcf.irrrtartU t&kdf ftltt&rr rr.

at.U lhrMr ilfttt
.11 - . nil-- -

i,. :,on!('ciai)ic stains, inu uevp uuiec, ana my race sewed up. So now fourth of the entire llne of attack. On severe after each air raid on Ithlne(,;,. !ii;i
.: w.uirfiil v far io tin 1 m in rme snape again. Kvery one the wings he was stopped with such towns, the Germans hoDlnc thus an along that line after be kas adjatr1Z vV ti two ami tliive-qiiarte- rs of says. There will be no scar at nil." losses that, fivo itivictnnu hum I officer mpmhpr . nf t n ..1.1 I'nrtxh atl Afcrf ttm.fm at rt.nnslnesa ohllgationn tnat lie had -- ! titstliisr IhHr aitrl in ikThe people here have been lovely to out of commission, or about one-ihir- d cause a cessation . of the allied raid. rif ..mil' ... .1 . .11 " ' -

me. Jbven the French neonle show of the divisions identfiMi iin to tli I This nffiepr mliUl that tha n.m.,.ir'lilis 1 since the driv;e
I v - v Ml w I v.v S I well known I gainst care fT4tut mtt im-t--

and atarajalrr V
great mierest in my wemare. xNow, present as having taken part in the- - at-- 1 were exposing the lives of lKth allielplease don't worry for I'm all right tack. This was done without the French offieers and men br concentrating thorn fact, tliat Mr. Hough Is

im sincriy punctual la dls-- I ih. n. -- rrr.A ...M ... t.again. I am going on duty in a few reserves leing called on. near ammunition factories likely to I
attacked. But he added: "We preferThe Germans had to bring up their .K,K Ulm uuanciai unngationa. ami frtmt of th tsew IHt, Mfier Cftllra man like that always wanta time to rvaiinue. Ttef Wii UnA uswthink over a monetary propition. than Seal prlrr la rum ftririon cant take a fellow like him by mraia. Tlie til WTtrfr rr.'4 titikt.

troops at the last moment in order to
avoid giving the alarm to the allies.

10 no Killed ny our own bombs, rather
than give in. Let the raids continue

As the columns arrived, they were com

days.
I appreciate the interest the Con-

cord people take in asking about me.
and please give my best wishes to Mrs.
Cork also Mrs. P. M. Lafferty and
children Mary Boger and anyone else
who might be interested. Tell Mrs. R.
M. King. I'm writing her a letter, but
don't think I can mail it until next

storm, but you want to te reasonably man!? ttiat the U- - 4 lb ilertasatpatient, and all will come right In the tbu far tn the tafile hkh tMf
pelled to deploy from the column of
march into the lines of attack. This

RECRUITING OFFICERS ARE
LOOKING FOR GOOD MEN end. X story like this la not emir In restentaj moraine bate tr ettrrtecredible, hut preponterou. and so.

operation; which takes some hours, ex-
poses the men to an unpleasant artil !y neaty.

In simple Justice to the fair name of alery fire unless the element of sur
week as I've already reached my mail prise is preserved. THE rASfALlY. U.ST

Want New Soldiers for the United
States Guards and Stevedore Regi-
ments to Locate at Camp I01L
The Recruiting Officers of this city

Christian nelghlor trho has U-- n made
a victim of the scandal monger, help
us turn on the light, so that per d ven-
ture, you. may better appreciate the

The German attacking troops, cominging limit.
Don't know any news to write as out to envelop, the heights of Bocages

we don't get any. So just write anyway.
consoling words of the Matder whenLovingly.

S.M.HARRIS.

and Rlquebourg dominating the Mats are making a special drive to secure
valley, offered a splendid target to the recruits for the U. S. Guards and Stev- -

French gunners. The enemy had to edore Regiments. To secure Informa- -
throw in division after division before tion and entrance to the Stevedore

He said, "Inasmuch a ye did Jt unto
the least of these ye did It unto me."

THE COTTON MARKET. ! H. T. BAKKIL
Cabarrus, June 8, 191S. ,

Regiment it Is necessary to write to
the Company Commander at Camp

RLirket Generally - Id to 20 - Points Hilt Newport News, Va

he was able to drive his way forward
to Ressons-Sur-Mat- z. and Marenll,
along the Roye road, which was swept
by JEnctr fire.

DEATH OF MRS. JN. BROWN.

SURUVORS SAW ANOTHER.uy one that has seeri previous Fer- -

Contain, tl Namea, IS Whom Died la
Action and Z af WatmdV
Bjr T9 Asssets ted fit

Washington, June 10 -- The amy
catualty lUt today obtain II wimra,
dlvbled aa followa:

Kllleil in action 13, died cf wtiU5; died of ilrplan acrldrct 1; dlI of
disease 1 : dkl of acridetit atl 4W
cansea - S ; woandedi - serrrefy ? a ;
wounded, to degret uodrtrrtcla! T.

The Hit Incladc. killed la trtloi:
IVlrate George C Wright, f ltlsco.n. a i

Died of wonn4: Private Joha C
King. AnhrU.ro. N. C.

Wounded neverrly : WlUard TVaak.

STEAMER SUNK BY U-BO-

Higher on Strong Cables. ,

(BjThe Aaaociated- - Press.)
New York. June 10. The cotton

,,wipl ns-i- i stopped that Gen loch
bulk of his reserves inhi

fuv iircn that is now Iwing at-'.'K,.- ,l

( mily nvv these troops with-i- i
.trikii!? litnnre of the front, but

natuiial obstacles that mili-Bva"-.a- M

tn-a- n

the entire success of the
cJrriMP ;is:iulr. The high hills which
rmv nr. Hi- scene of heavy fighting
aVl'tit 'ii'l"'ts )f tne Pitlos which

aloug the Oise river,arc itvi'.-ired-
'

vhkli l.iMi-t- s the field .upon which
tbe ,,ittlf will be fought if the first
line cr tWU-hs- is overwhelmed.

The itnr lit assault on the line east
of MimfiliM-- r may lie considered as a
rnmpl'xii-ii- of the offensive along the
twi iin.l vrhen the map is studied it
will to that the "pincer" system
followed 1 v Mackensen in Russia, Ser-M- h

mid Konmania is again at york.
If the thrust just west of Noyon sue-w-is

in' "paining extensive ground, it
will approach the line from- - Soissons
to Chateau Thierry, and a . retirement
from the positions taken up by the,
allies there would be forced. ,

(in the other hand, if the drive gains
jrround farther west, it will outflank
the positions held by the French and
AmeriraiK in Montdidier, and compel
ttieir readjust ment with the resultant
uneovering of Amiens.

The allies have been holding firmly
and the only gains so far made have
tarn in almost the center of the
line, where they are at least harmful
to the security of the fronts on either
side of th jnw battle area.

Acnuilint; to advices from the front,
the Germans have thrown more than
mm i';n, against the line which
measures a little over 20 miles in
Icn-i- h. Tlt'x Ues not equal the, num-V- r

IuuIimI asrainst 'the British before
t'amhrai mi March 21, nor it it such
concentration of men to the mile as
was used arthe inception of the Ger

vlce Is wanted for the United States
Guards anyone' who Is over the draft
age. who has served on an organized Sixteen Sun Ivor of tbe Plnar Del Riomarket opened steady at a decliheof 2

points to an advance of 20 points, gen Are Picktd Up,
Br The Associated lres.)

An Atlantic Port, June 10. Sixteen
erally 10 to 20 points higher, on strong

police force, on an organized Fife De-
partment, or has helped to organize
Militia Is especially desired for this
service. Also men without previous ex-
perience are wanted for the warious

Occurred Early This Morning at Her
Home on North Union Street.- -

Passed away at her nome on North
Union street at twenty minutes past
three this morning, Mrs. J. N. Brown,
wife of Col. J. N., Brown.

Mrs. , B.rown, who was 82 years of

survivors of the crew of the American
freighter Pinar Del IUo, which wsi
sunk by an enemy submarine raider Hn. Green Mountain, N. C.branches of the Regular Army, Nat-

ional Army and National Guard. off the Maryland const Saturday, an
These men must be over eighteen years

cables and complaints of grassy fields
from the eastern belt. There was Liv-
erpool . buying and some demand from
domestic trade sources, but as soon as
early orders had been supplied, the
market turned . easier under realizing
with July selling off from 26.20 to
25.50 and October from 24.11 to 23.90
before the end of the first hour.

Cotton futures opened steady: July
26.20 ; October 24.10 ; December 23.60;

age, is survived by seven children : Mr. nounced on their arrival at Elizabeth
City, North Carolina, on route to Nor- -of age and under twenty-one- , or over EDISON HAH ENVKNTO)

Kl'iniAUINE IICSTUOVntJ. L. Brown, Concord, Mrs. R Will
Johnston, Raleigh, Mrs..T: F. Haney, hlrty-on- e and under forty-on- e, blk, that shortly after the U-bo- at Mnt

If you wish a life full of excitementHartsville, S. C. ; Mrs. W. E. Castor, her shtp to the bottom off the Atlantic
they witnessed the sinking of au im- -and curiosity, now is your opportunity.Marion, N. C. ; Mrs. Harry Reith, Gosh. with plenty of good, wholesome fool,ers, Ind. ; Mrs. James McEachern, and nown .schooner a few miles a war.

The survivors say the Pinar. del IUogood clothing, and best of medical at--

Great A meriran Intrntor Telia ' OH- -
rial of Food Admlnlstratlao hc! Is

Already Conqurrtd.'
"

Charlotte Obserrrr.
Ererett Clby.. of the natkmal ftsl

January 23.47; March 23.42. Miss Jennie Brown, of this city. Out
of this large family only one has pre ention free and with good pay. was sunk by gunfire, four idiots shat. r Married men are also acceptedandUNKNOWN WOMAN DRINKS ceded her to the. grave, Mrs. Josephine tering the hull of the vessel amUHhlp

and two ripping onen her sidesPOISON AT SPARTANBURG admiiiUtratlon. In bis talk to I be farathe Government has made the best
possible arrangements for the care of
a soldier's wife and children while he

Brock She is also survived by four-
teen grand children and' five great
grandchildren.

era at tbe courthmr entetdajr after
They were picked up a few hoursSaid to Be Wife of an Army Officer

away preparing for their future after the submarine d!apeared: andMrs. Brown was the daughter of
noon, gave an lutrrevtlag acTxmsit of a
talk tie had recently with Thorns A.
VAiMm. bu la hit neighbor up ha New

Stationed at Camp Wadsworth.
SDartanburg. S. C, June 8. Strenu anded at the Killderil life saving staCol. J. O. and Lydia Wallace. She freedom and happiness. See what our

men are doing over there, give them a Jerwy. At tbe oKlatloo vt bU talk hewas the eldest of ten children. She isous efforts on ttfe part of a physician tion off the Carol Inn coast and Mnt
here by steamer- .-ift it isr-yo- nr duty and- - should beman offensive in Flanders April, also the last of the family.

nnr it i i.w
1" probably saved th life pf an unknown

at the Gresham hotel yes- - your pleaswmShe was a consistent member of thena"nB JISmrim ,u.i .,f fi fnii woman guest Come to the Army Rrcruitlng Sta Kannapolls Mill Employe ApplaudFirst 'Presbyterian Church for 51terday. The woman, who is said to be
tion and let us tell you about it. We Deelsion of Keating UUM Lanor uaa

the wife of an officer at Camp waa?- -
m t

, ' 14 1, till IJULVr

weiclu of tlie (Herman reserves which
are heiieved to be massed somewhere
near. '

,

years and had she lived until the 14th
of June, would have celebrated her are always ready to give information Kannapolls. June 8. A large asworth, came to the hotel a iew uays

semblage of mill employe was con- -
sixty-thir- d wedding anniversary.ntro. Yesterday she went 01ft to the to t nose interested. Tne Army ue-cruiti- ng

Station is located at the corArnprirnn ana 'Prpneh Troops erecated at the T. M. a A. auditoriumMrs. Brown was a kind neighbor ner of Depot and Union street, over on the night this week on which the
un-- . " T. r .lf onrHi rush- -

ris Thier- - uI h l,,WPSt of Chateau ohv" ' attacks last night, JHl iSMS, taTr- -
and a loving friend and devoted moth he Pearl Drug company. Entrance oner, sne was rennea ana moaest ana Keating child labor dedrton waa an-

nounced. When this deebdon waa read
.,,, 1 lliUXICM. "w"II. 1 . . . ,

to know her was to love her. De'pot street, room Xo five. Telephone
50 from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m. After 5Iaii1v in due to the fact that sue naa

out and the announcement waa madeWe extend to the bereaved familytaken some poison medicine tablets. Dr. p. m., call phone 131.our deepest sympathies. that the old scale of honra would be
returned the crowd broke Into enthus- -A R Fike at once came to tne nocei

and worked desperately to save the

uu m;( ih'v progress.
.

A Gorman attempt to assault the
British position at Aveluy wood, north

f AllKTt wnv repulsed while a British
nl near e, northwest of Lens,

?as successful. ,

On the r-- t of the front there has
t,( no tichtins of a significant nature.

EDWIN WILSON.
Sgt G. 8. Infantry.
In Charge of Station. .woman. His efforts were successiui. astlc appbtuse.

Our people are still congratulating
Farewell, dear friend,

Take thy rest.
We loved thee so mnch,

But God loved thee best.
The funeral services will be held

No definite information concerning
her can be obtained. Those in a posi themselves on the results of the Red

Cross drive when over $7,000 waa raisNO SUBMARINE BASE
tion to know, will not discuss tne mut-

ter at all. ed, almost every employe of the CanHAS BEEN DISCOVEREDTuesday afternoon at four o'clock at
non mills donating a days wages.NEW IWSSENGER RATE the home. E.

We are making our plans now toMethodical Survey Fails to Reveal AnyUpheld By The Supreme Court.
(By The Associated Pres.V

Washington, June 10. Federal court

Invited the farmers to cme fo ce tarn
wleti you are la New Jersry, and I
will Introduce you to my nHbbor, lir.
IMlson. Tbe other day, I ux--t tim and
said. "Mr. lliuu whet will yvo t
able to conquer tbe iuttuar itie tur
acer . '

That's already cotwered et --

cUlme.1 Mr. VAimm, Jut 1H Pt
within ecu feet of a sub and I ran
blow It up.'- 'Why thaifs woolerfol Mr. Dllsoa.
1 said. but how would yoti do ItT- Well. I haTc a little thing Ilk
this. and tbe famoua inventor atart
ed to illustrate It with bis hstd wbert
lie turned rather abruptly to oe ad
said, hot I can't tell yoti Umt It ;

that's a mTTtV
The audience grretel tbU eaot

and, Incidents'ly. tnaf- -

Mr. Colby baa let out a w-cr-rt that
hat ten rutooreil orer tbe eotratry fc

a long while.

Card From Coorrrsstnan Decrhloo.
The Ialty Tribune,

fVncortI, N. fX,

Mn Editor:--
Ilease allow rae. thrrh tbe c4

nmns of your paper, to ex pre tnr
dertpst gratitude arvl profoud thanks ,

to every rofer la the ISghth N'jlh
Carolina DUtrict who gate me bis
support In I he Primary eltkm. Jntt
lit, which rcu!trd la my renotaltt-tlo- n

for.-Vmgr- by large m major-
ity. Tlds mmgnlfent v4e of cf 5 ,

detKf iarj u;n e the gmiti-- t
oiMible Miration to strife to the lim-

it of my ability to rrtW the bet sr- -

tunnc Last Night the Fares Are PICTURED THE KAISER: push the savings stamp campaign
campaign with equil vigor and expectihree Cents a Mile.

on the Atlantic Coast.
(By ym Associated Press.)

Washington, June 10. A methodical
WHY NOT CATCH HIM? to make a record in this campaign aa

well.
'MMllIlLrttui. Inn a 10 TVavplera

"H'Anu.r; ?i i nnhiibiiinir-Article- held to embarrass Man Saw His Picture in the Paper survey or the entire Atlantic coast,
from the Mexican line to Halifax, has1 ft,r..s. the new rate of three the Department of Justice, although

J J 1 ; V. i T1M GENERAL PERSHING'S REPORTfailed to bring to light any evidenceand Wondered Why Not Catch Him
WTiile Making His Picture.

-- r.U red by Director Gen- - not acts commureu -
that German submarines have emhaving become operative ence of the courr, yer

Uh Snnreme Court in upholding judg-- Says That a Heavy Enemy Attack InSalisbury Post. ployed a shore base, or have had touch
with the shores at any point. Secretaryrt0 f l1fl,fintini, Lment. aeainst the Toieao xsewspayer Down in lower Cabarrus a Concord

man was canvassing for the American Daniels said today. This was taken asPublishing Co., ana . xj. au,;i!tr before midnight, pom
Vlelnlty of Bouresches Wa Repuls-

ed.
(By The Asseetated Presaw)

Wajshinzton. Jnne lO.Ien. PetTh- -

Red Cross war fund. He had called at an official denial of the reports thatjourneys at the old rates, itor in chief of the Toieao umo
Bee, for contempt of court

trips st..
PiHe.1 tb,.;
''iuwith s-

-

ON

strange signals had been seen at night!' "v r privileges abolished.
from remote sections of the coast- - Inf's roramunlone toIav reports tn

the home of a man who had the mon-
ey to give, but how to touch the old
gent was another story. The cautious
canvasser who was sent out to comb

Engagement Announced.HKITISH FRONT renulse of a heavy enemy attack la
Rnffacement of the vicinity of Bourerhe with severeIjUUIIUIICi " "s-- w. Make June 23 Great Day.

Mr. Vanderltp writes our CountyTai.lc !,fal TmnrAromAnr in Miss Melba McCullers, of Clayton, and enemy losses. There was nightly arthat corner of, the county for money
knew his man and was rather crafty
in approaching him and feeling his

TWnh TVlisenheimer, oi vnarioiie, Chairmen: --"I trust you will leave no tillery fire In the Chateau Thierry ana
M. A. V V VlllVll W

un Senth of the Somme.
By Associated Press.)

tfUUU MS, , ,
A,,,lfxi the weaains 10 iu.e thing undone to make June 2Sth a great Picardy regions.

"It t) . l.. .. , I .i T..-- s fd In dav in your county and btate. I nopet. " L.rmsn. way of approach very cautiously. Be-
ginning with war talk he related theArmy m rrance. mace uuuc uiuki'''' l'l. a , , . I i,.,v. of P.lnvton. to see your County listed among those American Steamer Sunk Off Coast oftjWltrf (if t .. latest news from Europe and thought"'mruiuic local liuprovc-- I cuuivu, i -

r.ritish" line just to the the granddaughter of the late Ashley which have subscribed more than tne Maryland. rices of wfclrh I am capable si Vag au'ii(if-i.- .
v.-- . . , tt Tiff Tvnapnlieimer is the son thereby to win the man's attention and amount of War Savings Stamps allotII. .'il lllllllk TTTn C TTlTAI I H k.1 I ' I SS I I It". MaV" - -' iixiii i iv a n t--ii ri i.rii iaot I av m I remain tbe chosen reprewotattte of. . i - 1 1 i r. Washington. June !). The Americanlater to gain admission to his pocket ted to iL We can hardly compare thec a ii lsenneimcr, ui. vuuii! a . .slight advance carried the Dlttrict.of Dr.

lotte.
A T steamer Pinar Del Rio was sunk ny

service you are rendering with that ofbook. Entering into the war talk
himself the old gentleman declared I wih to assure tbe Ietsocrats Ua German submarine 0 miles off tbethe soldier who lays down his life, still((l"rt liHrnoou- oi- uouzen-li- r

' Omt M nvis" the night was gener- -

coast of Ha ryland yesterday morning.that he had seen in his paper a picture in doing this work and pledging theAsk for Rehearing in Child Labor Law, saw proper to suppon ray tymwn.
that 1 cberih nothing "tnt the klalcst

(,t- - the situation unchanged.
of the German Kaiser, and, "By gosh. people of this nation on June 2Sth tomr The Associated Press.!fi'S Sal he declared, "if they-ca- n get closer at lllr Ttwiwa save and economize ana invest inw0ii!nrfnn. June 10. Solicitor- -
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service second only to that of the sol

in thunder don't they catch him
The -- artful campaigner dodged but

One of her boats with the captain and
17 members of the crew Is raiding;
another with 16 men, baa landed on
the Virginia coat--

Norfolk. Va--. Jnne 9. Chief Mate
Arkes and 15 men from the torpedoed
American steamer Pinar DeIRIo land-
ed today at the Manteo llfe-aavl- ng sta

t v . : . " i v"" ww- - -- -- . j.
I V'' . Law stuck.to his victim until he had a con dier who goes over the top. I knowlitinne thrmio-hmi- t .th0i.vst fT Ti,derfll Child Labor""i win

.Jaonth.'

xentlmftst aatl tmt wlihe for them,
and I know that l the election cwf-te- st

to be waged this fall we ahall b
able to prrsent a united frtut to the
opposition, and trust we aboil ecjay
together a splendid victory.

With kindness to all and GAlerol
ence to one, I ta

J Sincerely.
" IL L. IKJCGHTON.

Washington, June f, 101 . adv.

tribution for the war fund.Uioy (iffor in tutc r,r.i v.-.- I i-- vri
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power over the size of, the army. Who
W 11! been received here, and in thunder ought to have supreme pow- - aid. who Is m with typhoid fever at Committee Aiki for Salary List f

Creel Burean headline. What again?Private Silas Furr of Co, A. 115 M.
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